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ray oirn / zea` obn

1

The abbreviated form of u"yd zxfg, repetition of dxyr dpeny, that is recited on lil
zay, known as ray oirn, poses several issues: Why do we recite ray oirn only on Friday
nights? Is ray oirn a form of u"yd zxfg? Why do we recite the opening dkxa of dpeny
dxyr and the end of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny when ray oirn contains within it
abbreviated forms of all seven zekxa of dxyr dpeny of zay lil? What was the origin of
this practice? Did the practice begin in l`xyi ux` or in laa?
Two references to the practice appear in the micenlz, one in the ilaa cenlz and one in
the inlyexi cenlz:
gily ,zaya zeidl lgy aeh mei :`ax xn`c-'a 'nr 'ck sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
gily oi` zay `lnli`y ,aeh mei ly xikfdl jixv epi` ziaxr daizd iptl cxeid xeaiv
opaxe ,jixv `l inp zaya elit`c `ed oica ,mzd `zyd
¦
ikd .aeh meia ziaxr cxei xeav
.dpkq meyn ipewzc `ed
Translation: For Raba said: On a Festival that falls on the Sabbath, the prayer leader who descends
before the ark at the Evening Service need not make mention of the Festival, because if not for it being
Shabbos, the prayer leader would not descend before the ark at the Evening Service on Festivals. On what
basis can you compare these situations! Concerning repeating Shemona Esrei, it is not required by ritual
law even on the Sabbath, and it was the Rabbis who instituted it on account of danger.

ray oirn zkxa lltznd - ziaxr cxeid xeaiv gily-'a 'nr ck sc zay zkqn i"yx
.exaca zea` obn ux`e miny dpew
Translation: The prayer leader who descends before the ark at the Evening Service-He is the one who recites
the abbreviated form of Shemona Esrei in the following manner: Konay Shamayim V’Aretz Magen Avos.

oiweqr eid legd ilil x`y lke ,aeyia odly zeiqpk iza eid `ly ,oiwifn - dpkq meyn
ilil la` ,zqpkd ziaa oi`a eid `le ,oziaa ziaxr oilltzn ozk`ln oxnbae ,ozk`lna
ekix`d jkl ,dltz xg`l oideye `al oixdnn oi`y yiy eyge ,zqpkd ziaa oi`a zay
.xeavd zltz

Translation: Because of danger-Evil spirits. The synagogues at that time were not located within the
residential areas. On weekdays, the general public was busy with their work and when they finished work,
they would recite Tefilas Arvis at home and would not go to the synagogue. But on Friday nights, the
general public would go to synagogue. Our Sages were concerned that some might not hurry to come to
synagogue to be on time and would linger in synagogue after the others left. That is why our Sages instituted
a practice that lengthened the service.
1. I would like thank Rabbi Dr. Dalia Marx and Rabbi Jack Kaufman for sharing their notes on ray oirn with me.
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onz oibidp 'xa iqei iax xn`-`"d/ c xeh `i sc g wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
ycwna mzege ray oirn zg` dkxa xne`e daizd iptl xaer xeaiv gily oii oi`y mewna
.2zayd mei z`e l`xyi
Translation: Rav Yossi son of Rav said: We conduct ourselves here that when there is no wine available for
Kiddush, the prayer leader descends to the ark and recites an abbreviated form of Shemona Esrei and ends
the abbreviated form of Shemona Esrei with the Bracha of Mikadesh Yisroel V’Es Yom Ha’Shabbos.
Here is one further explanation of the dpkq that prompted the establishment of the
practice of reciting ray oirn:

(zea` obn) mdxa` obn jexa mixne` dnl ('i)-503 cenr oipn (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
egwie mihqld e`eai `ny mixg`nd iptn ,miaeh minia eze` mixne` oi`e zezay ilila
.miaeh mini lila oircei opi`e zezay ilila oircei ody iptn ,mdiyeal

Translation: What prompted the institution of the practice to recite Baruch Magen Avrohom (Magen
Avos) on Friday nights and why is it not recited on the eve of Holidays? It was instituted for the benefit of
those who came late to synagogue. Our Sages were concerned that robbers would attack those left in the
synagogue and would steal their clothing. Our Sages instituted the practices for Friday nights and not for
the eve of Holidays because the robbers were aware that Jews congregated in synagogue on Friday nights but
were not aware that Jews congregated in synagogue on the eve of Jewish holidays.

From the following statement of the micxg xtq lra, a commentary on the cenlz
inlyexi, we can conclude that the reasons given for the practice described in both
micenlz were the reasons why the practice was instituted in laa, Babylonia:
dlrnl epxn` ixde ;oii oi`y zenewn da didy-laaa onz-micxg xtq lran yexit
eycwl ,zayd mei z` xekf dxez zevnc ,ziaxr zltzay meid zyecw lr jneqy
dltza ycwy it lr s` opaxcne .`vi mixaca eycwy oeik ,eze`iviae ezqipka mixaca
zltzy itle .`ziixe`c miiwi opaxcn miiwl xyt` `lc oeike oii` zipy ycwl edekxv`
oice yeciw daegc `kd .iwa epi`y inl dltzd xefgl u"yl ekixvd `l jkle zeyx ziaxr
ray oirn xefgi xeaiv gilyy ebidpd ,el ycwi eil` aexwd epkyy oii el oi` ixde ,dxez
.iwa epi`y in z` `ivedl zaya mzege
Translation: The word “here” used in the Gemara was a reference to Babylonia. There were places within
Babylonia where wine was not available. We already noted above that a person can rely on fulfilling the
Mitzvah of sanctifying Shabbos by reciting the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei in Tefilas Arvis of Friday
night. It is a mitzvah, from the Torah, to remember Shabbos, to sanctify Shabbos through the recital of
words, at the beginning of Shabbos and at the end of Shabbos. Once a person has sanctified Shabbos by
reciting words, he has fulfilled his Biblical obligation to remember Shabbos. Our Rabbis instituted the
practice to sanctify Shabbos again over wine even though it was already sanctified by reciting Shemona
Esrei. In situations where one cannot sanctify Shabbos in accordance with the direction of the Sages, it is
2. According to this `xnb, ray oirn is not a form of u"yd zxfg but is a substitute for oiid lr yeciw, Kiddush over wine.
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sufficient to have sanctified Shabbos through Shemona Esrei. Since Tefilas Arvis is optional, it is not
necessary to repeat Shemona Esrei in order to help those who do not know how to recite Shemona Esrei
fulfill their obligation. On Friday night, it is a Biblical obligation to sanctify Shabbos in Shemona Esrei.
When many could not rely on their neighbors having wine and including them in the sanctification of
Shabbos over wine, it became necessary to institute the practice of the prayer leader repeating an abbreviated
form of Shemona Esrei and end it with the Bracha of Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos to fulfil the obligation for the
ones who did not know how to recite Shemona Esrei on their own.
The micxg xtq lra demonstrates how both micenlz present the reasons why the
practice was instituted in laa, Babylonia. We also learn the following: As a result of the
performance of our practices on Friday night, we fulfill both a `ziixe`c devn of yeciw
and a opaxc devn of yeciw. The `ziixe`c devn of yeciw is fulfilled with mixac, words;
i.e by reciting the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay lil. The opaxc devn of yeciw is
fulfilled with oiid lr yeciw.
If both references in the micenlz are to laa bdpn, what was the practice in l`xyi ux`?
We know that the xeaiv gily recited ray oirn as a form of u"yd zxfg in l`xyi ux`
because the wording of ray oirn follows closely the wording of dxyr dpeny as it was
recited according to l`xyi ux` bdpn. Here are two examples: we open the dkxa of oirn
ray by reciting the opening words of dxyr dpeny as they appear in l`xyi ux` bdpn:
,awri idl-`e ,wgvi idl-` ,mdxa` idl-` ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` ,i-i dz` jexa
ux`e miny dpew ,oeilr l-` ,`xepde xeabd lecbd l-`d
We also say: melyd oec` ,ze`cedd l-` ,zekxad oirn. Those words represent an
abbreviated form of the dkxa of melyd dyere zekxad oern which was the znizg
dkxad of the dkxa of mely miy in l`xyi ux` bdpn.
We can also conclude from the failure of the `xnb to provide an explanation as to why the
practice to recite ray oirn began in l`xyi ux` that the practice began in l`xyi ux`
first and for the reason that it was necessary to recite dxyr dpeny on zay lil as the
fulfillment of the Biblical requirement to be mixaca zay ycwn. The xeaiv gily recited
ray oirn so that those who did not know how to recite the dxyr dpeny of zay lil
could fulfill their obligation by listening to the xeaiv gily and reciting on`. That one
purpose of reciting ray oirn was to assist those who did not know how to recite the
dxyr dpeny of zay lil is supported by the following:
ilila drhy cigi dyn ax 'n` ikde-gi oniq (wte`) l`epnr - zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
zg` dkxa `idy exaca zea` obn xeav gilyn rnyy oeik zycw dz` lltzd `le zay
lltzd `lc `kid i`pexhp ax 'n` ikde .ezaeg ici `vi seq cre dlgzn zekxa ray oirn
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.witp seq cre `yixn exaca zea` obn xeav gilyn ornye zekxa ray
Translation: This is what Rabbi Moshe said: an individual who erred in the recital of Shemona Esrei on
Friday night and did not recite the Bracha of Ata Kidashta as long as he listens to the prayer leader recite
Magen Avos Bidvaro which is an abbreviated form of Shemona esrei from start to finish, fulfills his
obligation. This is what Rav Notrani said: if he failed to recite the Shemona Esrei of Friday night and
heard the prayer leader recite: Magen Avos Bidvaro from start to finish, he fulfilled his obligation.
Why did they not institute the practice of repeating the complete dxyr dpeny on Friday
night? Our Sages were concerned that if the complete dxyr dpeny was repeated on
Friday night, the public would extend the practice to the other nights of the week. By
using an abbreviated version of dxyr dpeny, everyone recognized that they were
following a practice that was meant to be limited to Friday night. That may further explain
why in addition to reciting the abbreviated form of dxyr dpeny, we also recite the
opening dkxa and close with the end of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny, as a safeguard
that the practice not be adopted for aixrn zltz of weekdays.
We might be able to draw one additional conclusion from this discussion. We may have
uncovered another difference between laa bdpn and l`xyi ux` bdpn. According to
l`xyi ux` bdpn, reciting dxyr dpeny on Friday night was a daeg, mandatory , and not
a zeyx, optional, as it was on every other night of the week since it represented the Biblical
requirement to be mixaca zay ycwn. laa bdpn apparently disagreed. It viewed the
recital of dxyr dpeny on Friday night not as a daeg, mandatory , but as a zeyx, optional.
They must have considered oiid lr yeciw, Kiddush over wine, as the fulfillment of both
the Biblical requirement to sanctify zay through words and the Rabbinical requirement to
sanctify zayover wine. The practice of reciting ray oirn in Babylonia began only as a
result of one of the two concerns reasons cited above; i.e. danger or because of the
unavailability of wine. Since they borrowed the practice of reciting ray oirn from bdpn
l`xyi ux`, they kept the wording as it was recited in l`xyi ux`.
One last point. Some follow the practice of omitting ray oirn when the first night of
gqt falls on Friday night. They justify that act by arguing that since the first night of gqt
is a mixeniy lil, there is no no need to be concerned about dpkq, danger. That practice
aparently follows laa bdpn and ignores l`xyi ux` bdpn. Query: why is no consideration
given to the possibility that reciting dxyr dpeny on Friday night may be a daeg,
mandatory, because there is an obligation to be mixaca zay ycwn in dxyr dpeny?
How do those who do not know how to recite dxyr dpeny fulfill their obligation if the
prayer leader does not recite ray oirn?
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